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S .A. MINUTES

..

:1 ,,

November 17 ,. 196~.
~e meeting wets opened with a devotional.
-Senior representative Ken O 1 Nea.l condueted the meeting~

and Jim~re gone on the American Studies trip .
a·bsent.

David , Hollis.,

Dr . Gilliam· was also ·

Cabinet members Ann Griffin and Kile Smock plus· ·Jim Chester

nd Nick Bridges were present by invi ta.ti~n-~..

The ·e ntire of the mee ting was devoted to a discussion of the
Christmas projects .

The letters to ~he me~ anp women concerning the

toy and dolly drive are ready to be sent out.
charge of the Christmas program and party .

Kile a nd Ann are in

Kile had a sked Jim Chester

to work on ideas for the program in the auditorium.
of his ideas to the council:

Jim gave a summary

a light opera, a chora1 concert of · the

flMessiahfl,' a choral concert of various Christmas songs, and a!tpageant
of Chrisunas· . 11

For various reasons (lack of time , attitude toward a

religious emph~sis on Christmas , etc . ) these ideas were eliminated.
In the follo'W'ing discussi on, these ides were brought up:

a program of

Christmas folk songs and holiday songs,, a musicale ., a short play, and
a variety pro-'g:ram.

The final motion was to have· a variety program

(music , rea dings , letters to Santa , skit, etc . )

Following this decision,

the council pres ented id eas for the activities over in the gyma
refres hments,. prizes, Mr . and Mrs. Sa nta Claus, play games, , sing carols .
The meeting w~s adjourned .

